Two Thousand or Bustl
A we went to press last night only two hundred tudents
had bought CAMPUS sub criptions. Unless eighteen hundred
more sub cribe or redeem their pledges by October II, THE
·A.\lPUSmay be forced to su pend publication after that date.
A vigorous circulation drive is beginning today in clubs,

ic A sociation and Hou e Plan.
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PUS if it i to continue. It is imperative that the e ubscription be purchas ed within the next two week .
Time and time again thi College' tudent body ha shown
that it wants a newspaper. It mu t now how that it i willing
to upport that newspaper.
Redeem your CAMPU pledge now!
Sub cribe to THE AMPU now!
Thirty-two issue for fifty cent !
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iDean Named
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Ex-Campus Editor
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But More's Bel ath Her Pretty Tresses
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Six men have been brought before Dean Turner for violating
the College ordinance which forbids the sale of books on College
grounds by non-student dealers,
the Student Council was told by
William Rafsky '40, president, at
its first meeting Friday.
The Council was notified of the
resignation of Professor Joseph
A. Babor from his ositl'on a th
,P
~ e
faculty adVISOr. A commIttee
consisting of Edwin Hoffman '40,
Bernard Goltz '42, and William
Rafsky '40 was elected to inves'
.
tlgate and consult WIth faculty
members who would like to hold
the position.
Balloting for lower freshman
delegates to the SC will take
place on October, under the supervision of a committee consisting of Robert Klein '40, Bernard
Goltz '41, and Ernest Marcuso
'43.
On TU~""""v. September 27, the
elections ~
e announced in
Chapel and n .inations will begin.

